Abstract: Human pressure on a rugged and fragile landscape can cause land use/cover changes that significantly alter the provision of ecosystem services. Estimating the multiple services, particularly those obtained from agroforestry systems, is seldom attempted. A combined approach of geospatial technology, cross-sectional field investigations, and economic valuation of natural capital was used to develop an ecosystem service valuation (ESV) model to estimate changes in ESV between 1986 and 2015 in southern Ethiopia. Over 120 values were sourced, mainly from an ecosystem service valuation database and allied sources, to establish value coefficients via benefit transfer method. Our 1848 km 2 study landscape, with eight land use categories, yielded an annual total ESV of $129 × 10 6 in 1986 and $147 × 10 6 in 2015, a 14.2% ($18.3 million) increase in three decades, showing its relative resilience. Yet we observed losses of natural vegetation classes whose area and/or value coefficients were too small to offset their increased value from expanding agroforestry and wetland/marshes, which have the largest cover share and highest economic value, respectively. Appreciating the unique features of agroforests, we strongly recommend that their economic value is studied as a separate ecosystem for further valuation accuracy improvement.
Introduction
Natural ecosystems provide humans with a wide range of resources and processes which are collectively defined as ecosystem services [1] . However, ecosystem services (ES) are seriously vulnerable to human-driven land modifications, particularly urbanization and intensive agriculture [2] . This modification determines an ecosystem's structure and function, which affect the service provision status of ecosystems [1, 3, 4] . Recent reports have shown substantial ecosystem decline, with a net global annual rate of forest loss (except in the tropics), mainly in Africa, due to expanding mechanized socioeconomic changes [23, 24, 31] . Yet despite the prominence of LUC dynamics in this distinctive and diverse landscape and their subsequent effects on natural ES [6] , the LUC-ES interaction has seldom been studied. Being concentrated in the central highlands, LUC changes in Ethiopia have been widely studied, with a few attempts made for ESV. Tadesse et al. [30] estimated market values for major ES in coffee forest, while Kindu et al. [32] modified an estimation coefficient for the Munessa-Shashemene landscape, and Yaron [33] studied services rendered by 'agroforestry' (farm land with interspersed trees) in Cameroon. As to the reach of our knowledge, no study has been conducted to valuate ES rendered by the typical agroforestry landscapes in the Gedeo region. Thus, besides analyzing LUC dynamics, a systematic quantitative understanding of LUC's effect on ESV is lacking.
This article aims to: (1) develop locally valid ES estimation coefficients using benefit transfer (BT) methodology, mainly based on land uses and an ecosystem services valuation database (ESVD); (2) test the variations of changes in ESV from 1986 to 2015 with respect to LUC changes; (3) explore the contribution of individual ecosystem functions and the effects of their dynamics in each LUC type on changes in the corresponding service values; and (4) discuss the relationship between landscape ESV change trends and national land use and conservation policies. To accomplish this, we studied the indigenous agroforestry-dominated landscape of the southeastern rift escarpment between 1986 and 2015, using a combined approach. Due to the country's poor ecosystem infrastructure (man-made facilities to access ESs), particularly in the study area, and the unique features of our study landscape, applying global coefficients may overestimate the economic valuation of ES. Though 'ecosystem infrastructure' also refers to the ecological infrastructures established largely in urban areas, for this study, the term refers to man-made social and economic sectors that can increase the ease and utility of ES [34] . For this reason, this study includes deriving coefficients for ESV using BT and considering the distinctive nature of the indigenously handled multi-strata agroforestry-dominated landscape.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Gedeo-Abaya is located in the southeastern rift escarpment of Ethiopia (6 • 09 02 -6 • 35 56 N, 38 • 00 01 -38 • 31 18 E) over a 1850 km 2 area approximately 375 km south of Addis Ababa. It is situated in the Gidabo River subbasin of the eastern side of the Abaya-Chamo lakes in the Rift Valley lake basin, at an altitudinal range of 1100 to 3005 m a.s.l. Its climate experiences bimodal rainfall distribution with a total annual rainfall of 800-1800 mm, and a mean annual temperature of 12.5-28 • C. Administratively and in terms of its watershed, the upstream part of the study landscape is within the Gedeo administrative zone of the Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples' Regional State (SNNPRS) and the downstream part in the Abaya 'woreda' (an Ethiopian local administrative unit that forms a district) of the West Guji zone of Oromiya regional state (Figure 1 ). Well-drained and fertile nitisols are the dominant soil types of the study landscape, as established by Negasa et al. [35] .
The upstream region of the landscape is found in the humid and subhumid highlands of the Gedeo zone at above 1500 m a.s.l. The zone is distinguished by two crucial features: its high population density, over 1000 persons/km 2 in some woredas [22] , and its farmers' indigenous knowledge of ecologically sound multistrata agroforestry system management on rugged terrain [36] . The downstream part mostly covers the pastoral and agropastoral plain of the study landscape, within semi-arid agroecology below 1500 m a.s.l. (Figure 1 ), and is sparsely populated when compared to the areas upstream [37] . Abaya woreda is found in the northern zonal periphery, with a closer socioeconomic and cultural link to the Gedeo people. The transitional type of land use between up-and downstream is a sedentary agropastoral farming system. Pasture land, woodlands, and wetlands dominate, with agricultural investment recently emergent. It is imperative to realize the vital importance that wetland has at the lower catchment, as a biodiversity pool and for its bridging of the drought months for both cattle and people. During these periods, the upstream farmers move their cattle down to the lower stream in search of pasture and water; this tradition shows the socioeconomic interdependence between the people of the two streams. 
Data Sets
Land Use/Cover Data
The LULC datasets we used were mainly obtained from Temesgen et al. [37] : three LUC maps at a 1:100,000 scale derived from Landsat images with 30 m resolution in 1986, 2000, and 2015. Datasets selection was limited to clear sky periods, during periods of the lowest possible seasonal moisture content and lowest percent monthly cloud cover, to minimize the highland cloud effect and related reflectance discrepancies caused by seasonal vegetation fluxes and sun angle differences [38, 39] . Other topographic maps, aerial photographs, and DEM data based on regional land use and online Google Earth services have been applied to conduct pixel-based supervised image classification to map the LUC classes [39, 40] . Finally, to confirm the viability of the classification process, classification accuracies were calculated from the error matrix. The overall accuracies for 1986, 2000, and 2015 are 91.71%, 89.06%, and 89.74%, respectively, with Kappa values ranging from 0.87 to 0.90: sufficient accuracy for further analysis.
LUC maps were overlaid in ArcMap and the area conversions between and within classes were computed. For each pair of gridded datasets, the cover change between periods, with respect to that of the initial year and the annual change rate, were computed and a change matrix was constructed [37] . For each LUC category, the change between the two periods was calculated. The results are shown in Table 1 . 
Estimation of Economic ESV
Ecosystem services benefit humankind in a multitude of ways [4] and can no longer be treated as limitless. Thus, their true values to society as well as the costs of their loss and degradation need to be properly accounted for [8, 41] . One application of ESV is natural capital accounting; that is, providing for comparisons of natural capital to physical and human capital with regard to their respective contributions to human welfare [42] . Though indeed complex and laden with uncertainty, several attempts have been made to estimate the worth of biodiversity [1, 8, 9, 43, 44] . Using BT, Costanza et al. [8] estimated the value of 17 services for 16 biomes and expressed an aggregate global value in monetary units. Similarly, de Groot et al. [9] estimated the values of 22 services for 10 biomes as per the TEEB Foundation (TEEB Foundation-'The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity'-was launched in 2007 by Germany and the EU Commission to build on the analysis of the MEA and demonstrate the economic significance of biodiversity loss and ecosystem degradation in terms of negative effects on human well-being [41] .) standard. A few of the widely used global valuation coefficients (VC) and those adapted for Ethiopian local conditions were summarized in Table 2 .
There are a variety of methods used to estimate both the market and non-market components of ES [45, 46] . We selected benefit transfer, which translates the monetary value determined from one place and time to make inferences about the economic value of ES at another place and time [47, 48] . In the absence of site-specific valuation information, BT is an alternative to estimating non-existing values. It adapts existing valuation information to new policy contexts [10] and it is principally useful when budgets and time constrain primary data collection [48, 49] .
However, there are limitations to the use of benefit transfer, including the availability, reliability, and distribution of data on services and values across ecosystems, and variation in socioeconomic and geographic settings [9, 45, 50] . These make the applicability of the method depend exclusively upon the two sites being tolerably similar, a requirement that has often been challenging and is seriously debated in the literature on ecological economics [9, 45, 50] . We were therefore careful to review challenges and design the value sourcing tools we used to choose and conduct a unit value transfer with adjustment [51] only using ES values calculated for tropical countries. Commonly, there are two main approaches to benefit transfer: (i) unit value transfer, in which the unit value at the study site is assumed to be representative for the policy site, either without or with adjustment for differences in income levels between the two sites (using GDP per capita) and/or differences in the costs of living (using purchase power parity (PPP) indices); and (ii) function transfer, in which a benefit function is estimated at the study site and transferred to the policy site, or a benefit function is estimated from several study sites using meta-analysis [51] . Sites with similar geography, agroecological and climatic zonation, comparable socioeconomic status, and ES, and sub-service types, were our models for selection tools to generate proper values from fitting areas ( Figure 2 ). This helped us to assume that the reference site has similar accessibility to services, market structure, and substitute services at the policy site.
Because ESV studies of traditional agroforestry ecosystems have been generally absent, values were assumed and calculated by transferring values of riverine forests, grassland/shrubland, and cultivated LUC classes in order to avoid double counting of production values. This assumption was based on the distinctive nature of indigenously managed multi-strata agroforestry (see Section 1) [24] which apparently consists of 35% semi-forests, 60% perennial crops/shrubs (mainly 'enset' and 'coffee') and 5% annual crops. Accordingly, 35% of agroforest VC was calculated from riverine forest, for which tropical forest is used as a proxy, and 60% from grass/shrubland. This latter also includes herb cover with scattered trees and shrubs (as described in Table 2 ), and can represent the minimum ESV provided by perennial crops of agroforests (mainly enset and coffee). Recognizing the limited proportion that annual cropping has in Gedeo agroforest land use, cultivated LUC class were considered for the remaining 5%. Table 2 . Descriptions of the LUC classes mapped in the area over the three study periods and summary of their respective ecosystem service valuation coefficients (VC) developed locally and globally by various authors. For our own VC, as shown in Table 3 , GDP deflators, consumer price index, and producers price index were used to adjust to 2007 US$. More than 120 values were adapted from ESVD compiled by the International Ecosystem Services Partnership [52] together with the relevant literature [8, 9, 32] and expert knowledge of the study landscape following Kindu et al. [32] . Accordingly, we determined specific services that are provided by the ecosystems found at our study site. The ESVD is a relational database developed to enable systematic data entry, processing, and analyzing of ESV monetary estimates from different biomes and is readily usable by different end users. It now contains over 1350 unique value data points, which link information on the publication with the value estimates and the case study locations [52] . Note that only 665 out of the 1350 values in the database are the values for which TEEB Foundation authors were able to calculate standardized per hectare values in 2007 international dollars. Our values selection and unit value transfer procedure, therefore, ensured the applicability of the transferred data from ESVD to the studied landscape conditions by considering those standardized values from tropical areas of similar LUC types [32, 53] . Despite the limitations and restrictions in it [50, 53] , BT is, therefore, an attractive option for researchers and policy makers [9] . Table 3 summarizes the modified annual value coefficients for ES of each LUC type. Both approaches, either directly using the available global VCs (e.g., [8] ) or their modifications, have been applied by researchers. Some researchers have applied modifications of existing service values for similar studies in data-scarce areas [32, 49, 54, 55] , as in the case of Ethiopia, where research into ecological economics is uncommon. To account for potential economic differences between the study site and the policy site, our estimations were adjusted to 2007 US dollars ($) using the consumer price index and the power purchasing parity of US$ in 2007, and values matching to the services were organized within each of the LUC types. Table 3 gives details of modified annual value coefficients for ES of each LUC types. Table 4 also summarizes the calculated mean value, standard deviation (SD), and standard error of the mean (SEM) for each ecosystem service contained by each LUC types. These descriptive statistical values were computed with the intention of providing an estimate of the potential of land uses, as well as the nature of sample distribution and variability. For instance, the sample mean of service values was computed to provide an estimate of the total mean value of all services that can potentially be sustainably provided by the land use categories. The standard deviation of the mean was computed so as to provide insight into service value distribution and variability, while SEM can indicate uncertainty around the estimated mean values. As can be seen, large value ranges were observed. These could be attributed to the variability that arises from the nature of benefit transfer methods, in which value estimates are based on individual case studies. Similar challenges were also noted by de Groot et al. [9] and Kubiszewski et al. [54] , who recorded even larger value ranges. 
LUC
Data Analysis (ESV Computation)
In order to estimate the total ESV in the Gedeo-Abaya landscape, we needed estimates of the total size of the ecosystems themselves, as presented in Table 3 . Our LUC classification scheme was divided into 8 categories to correlate them with previously valued land uses. Once the ESV per unit area was determined for each LUC category, the following equations were used to determine service value for each land use type, for each service function, and for the total ESV:
where ESV k , ESV, and ESV f denote the ecosystem service value of LUC type k, the total ecosystem service value, and the value of ecosystem service function f, respectively; A k is the area (ha) for LUC type k; VC k is the value coefficient (US$ ha −1 year −1 ) for land use category k; and VCk f is the value coefficient (US$ ha -1 year -1 ) for land use category k with ecosystem service function type f. Uncertainties were anticipated in the modified VCs. The biomes used as proxies for the land cover categories are clearly not perfect matches. In particular, the agroforestry LUC type in the study area may not be well represented by the combination of tropical forest, grassland, and cultivated land biomes, as it is the sole food source for a high population and all its socioeconomic and cultural practices. Unlike the generic characterization of agroforestry, which also includes cultivated land with sparse farm trees, ours is a semi-natural forest in which species composition (like perennial crops) is adapted to human needs while retaining most of the structural characteristics and ecological processes of natural forests [13] . Thus, due to the uncertainties about the representativeness of the coefficients and the proxies used for each LUC category, sensitivity analyses were conducted to determine the dependence of temporal changes in ESV on the applied VCs. In each analysis, the coefficient of sensitivity (CS) was calculated using the standard economic concept of elasticity, that is, the percentage change in the output for a given percentage changes in an input [20] :
where ESV is the estimated ecosystem service value, VC is the value coefficient, i and j symbolize the initial and adjusted values, respectively, and k symbolizes the LUC type. If CS > 1, then the estimated ecosystem value is elastic with respect to that coefficient, and it is important to accurately define the VC; but if CS < 1, then the estimated ecosystem value is considered to be inelastic and the results of the ESV calculations will be reliable even if the VC value has relatively low accuracy. Figure 3 depicts the LUC changes in Gedeo-Abaya landscape for the period 1986-2015. Agroforestry appears to be the dominant class throughout the study period, eventually increasing by 25.1% in 2015. The largest and rapid spatial reduction was for woodland/shrubland (62.8%), with an annual change rate of −3.7%, followed by grassland. Wetland/marshes increased threefold (158.1%), with a +6% annual change rate, followed by agroforestry and cultivation land. Agroforestry is the dominant class in the upstream landscape, while grazing land, woodland/shrubland, and wetlands are the dominant classes downstream. Commercially cultivated land has emerged only in the most recent decade downstream. As detailed by Temesgen et al. [37] , woodland/shrubland cover was significantly cleared to introduce large-scale agribusiness farms downstream. Generally, natural vegetation classes (woodland, grassland, and riverine forest) showed significant reduction right through the study period ( Figure 3 , Table 1 ). 
Results
Land Use/Cover Change
Estimation of Changes in ESs
Using our own VCs (Table 3 ) and the area covered by each LUC class (Table 1) , an ESV for each cover category and the total value for each study year (1986, 2000, and 2015) were calculated. In 1986, agroforestry ($36.2 million/year ≈ 28.0%), woodland/shrubland ($34.7 million/year ≈ 26.9%), grassland ($20.0 million/year ≈ 15.5%) and wetland/marshes ($19.5 million/year ≈ 15.1%) were the dominant classes providing services. In 2000, wetland/marshes lead the service provision followed by agroforestry, woodland/shrubland, and grassland. The aggregate ESV for these leading land uses accounted for about 84.8%, indicating that these categories provide the most important ESs in the Gedeo-Abaya landscape.
A similar service provision trend continued from 2000 to 2015, except that woodland/shrubland's service provision continually dropped and ranked fifth, being overtaken by that of water bodies. The sudden fall of woodland/shrub coverage and its ES share is attributed to the emergence of commercial agriculture following extensive investment downstream since 2007/2008 [37] .
Our study area experienced a $18.3 million (over 14.2%) net increment in ESV from 1986 to 2015 (Table 5) . The predominant cover, agroforestry, accounted for nearly 40.5% of the total study area and 30.7% of the total ESV in 2015. Similarly, a threefold increase, from 3.7% in 1986 to 8.9% coverage of the total study area in 2015, was computed for wetland/marshes. With such a small cover share, it accounted for 15.1% ($19.5 million) in 1986 and 34.2% ($50.4 million) of the total ESV in 2015. Together with agroforestry, these values cover 64.9% of the total service value share of the landscape ES at the final study period (Figure 4) . Although the ESVs of most natural vegetation classes were considerably reduced (Table 5) , the reductions were too small to counterbalance increases of the agroforestry and wetland classes, the areas and/or ESVs of which were too high to be offset. 
General Trends in the Services of Individual Ecosystem Functions
The overall trends in ESV of individual ecosystem functions (ESV f ) for each study period, and their overall changes, were calculated (Table S1 , Supplementary Data). In 1986, habitats/refugia, climate regulation, food supply, water supply, and erosion control were among the dominant service function types in that order, accounting for 73.5% of the total value in the landscape. As shown in Table 1 , woodland destruction was prominent right through the study period which has had a direct impact on habitat/refugia services to be dropped in 2015. As a result, food supply led the service provision followed by water supply, erosion control, and climate regulation. With apparently equal contributions, service functions in regulating and supporting service categories had the largest share. Given the steep and rugged topography of most part of the study landscape, particularly upstream, the ES function estimated for erosion control is convincing (Table S1 ). The fact that most land uses are either natural vegetation type or agroforestry may imply the adaptions that the residents made to cope with the rugged topographic settings, particularly erosion control. Also important is that cultivated land appears to be less favored (with only 15.04% cover share in 2015), as it puts the study area under high erosion risk.
Similarly, significant overall changes were observed on the aggregate value changes of each service function to service categories. In 1986, regulating services ($50.2 million ≈ 38.9%) accounted for the largest annual share of total ESV, followed by provisioning services ($49.2 million ≈ 38.2%). In 2015, both regulating and supporting services sharply increased, to $60.0 million and $57.9 million, respectively, reaching 80.0% of the total ESV. As can be seen in Table S1 , changes in the contribution of each ESV f to the total ESV during the study periods were much greater for a few individual services, while too small for most of the rest. Only habitat, raw materials, and climate regulation services showed a slightly declining trend. Table 5 and Figure 4 depict the flow of LUC change impact on the necessary supplies of various ES. Downstream, the reduction of natural vegetation classes (Figure 4 ) led to a threefold expansion of wetland/marshes, which in turn increased the overall economic values of individual service function types and the entire ESV. Of all individual service function types, habitat, raw materials, and climate regulation services show a declining trend, which might also be attributed to woodland destruction for charcoaling and agribusiness. In contrast, the rejuvenation trend upstream enhanced the expansion of agroforestry, due largely to cultivation, grazing, and barren fields in the semiarid agropastoral region [37] , and hence contributed to the net increase in total ESV.
Relation between LUC Change and ES
Ecosystem Services Sensitivity Analyses
As in several previous works [32, 49, 55] , we considered the effects of using alternative coefficients to estimate total ESV in our study landscape. Using Equation (4), we calculated coefficients of sensitivity, (CS) with a 50% adjustment in the service value coefficient for selected LUC classes, as shown in Table 6 . Table 6 also shows the SEM that was calculated to indicate the uncertainty with the estimates of the mean values so as to compare with CS values. As discussed in Section 2.3, a reasonably low sensitivity of ESVs to changes in the VCs (that is, CS < 1) should be attained for the results of our analysis to be dependable. In all cases, the computed CS results were less than one, indicating the relative low sensitivity (inelasticity) of the landscape's estimated total ESV with respect to own developed VCs. The highest CS was registered for those dominant LUC classes covering large shares of the total landscape and/or having high value coefficients (CS ≈ 0.15-0.34 for wetland/marshes and 0.28-0.31 for agroforestry). It is also important to mention that mean ± SEM values appear to be close to VC ± 50%, except for services provided from the agroforestry LUC. As a whole, the sensitivity analysis results indicate that our estimates for the studied area were robust, regardless of uncertainties in the VCs. Table 6 . Estimated total ecosystem service values (ESV in $×10 6 ) in the Gedeo-Abaya landscape after adjustment of own modified conservative service valuation coefficients (VC), the magnitude of changes in the ESV following the adjustments, and the CS associated with these adjustments. For value comparison, standard errors of the means (SEM) of VCs are also indicated. 
Change in VC ESV
Land Use and Conservation Policy Implications of ESV Trends
Expansions of agroforestry and wetland covers ensured a net gain of 14.2% ESV in the study area (Table 5) . Several contributing factors identified by zonal and local administrators include the variability resistance of agroforests to recurrent drought/rainfall as compared to monocropping, the increased interest of agropastoral farmers in adopting coffee and enset crops (the building blocks of the area's agroforestry system), a government-led land rehabilitation campaign, and the formulation and implementation of regional land use and land administration policy [37] . During our field work, we realized that the latter two factors are actively in progress within the community and the local government offices.
Although its current efficiency and future sustainability require scientific witness, the government has made great efforts to improve land use management in the last two decades [56] . The responsible sector(s) mobilized farmers and sector experts with the local community for annual land rehabilitation campaigns, enclosure deals, and implementations on degraded areas. Recurrent work through safety net programs was also conducted and strongly supported the campaigns [56] [57] [58] . It is likely that community land use preference and government policies and implementation commitments have both contributed to the relative ecological betterment of the landscape. However, much has to be done to improve land use productivity upstream (see also [23, 24] ) and to address downstream changes with an eye to societal benefits.
Discussion
Since most ESs are not traded in markets and need to be valued using intricate non-market pricing techniques, more indirect and varied means of valuation must be devised and used frequently. Each valuation methodology has its own strengths and limitations which then restrict its use on the type of ecosystems, the services to be valued, and the information available to valuate [10] . Being aware of the limitations with BT, our approach increases the number of values to be sourced (Table 3 ) via established value sourcing tools (Figure 2 ) for the sake of accuracy of the averaged value transfer. Similarly, our attempt of estimating natural capital still has limitations that arise from overlap of ecosystem services and service categories, leading to the likely presence of economic double-counting in the final value estimation. According to MEA ( [4] , p. 35), this problem persists due to the interdependence of ecological values particularly between supporting services (whose services are not directly used by the people) and the other three service bundles. In our method, we have attempted to separately calculate service values for each category that using more services simultaneously [8] . Yet, we feel that the double-counting problem is not well managed and hence more dynamic models that can take account of the interdependencies between services of various service categories need to be developed.
More than 120 values were sourced, mainly from ESVD [52] , to establish VCs for our study landscape. Through BT, our approach of employing LUC datasets as a proxy of measurement facilitated the ESV estimation process. Based on the procedures that followed, we believe that we developed a conservative and locally valid model. In principle and practice, the exercise of valuing natural capital considers minimum service values, mainly because of uncertainties and variation of valuation techniques [47] ; the complex, dynamic, and nonlinear properties of ecosystems [59] ; and other circumstances, like ecosystem infrastructures, which have a significant role in maximizing ESV [8, 34] . In our case, water bodies are a good example. For instance, our VC for the class 'water body' (Table 3) , which mainly means the northeastern part of Lake Abaya ($3,226.8/ha/year in 2007 US$) is much less than the VC of Kindu et al. [32] for Lake Langano ($8103.5/ha/year with 1994 US$). The ecosystem infrastructure of Lake Abaya is far poorer than that of Lake Langano, which is situated close to the capital and is one of the country's popular recreational lakes. Similarly, our wetland/marshes VC is much less than those estimations of Costanza et al. [8] and De Groot et al. [9] for global inland wetland biomes (Table 2) . These examples should indicate the probability of our minimizing estimates of economic valuation of ES when using modified VC instead of using global values.
Based on the estimated sizes of land use categories and using our own locally developed ecosystem services VCs for related biomes, we determined the values of individual ecosystem service functions and the total annual service values. Our results clearly show agroforestry and wetland/marshes as the predominant, and continually expanding, classes while natural vegetation classes are declining (Figure 5d ). The predominance of agroforestry cover and the high VC of wetland/marshes dominated the landscape's total ESV and led to a $18.3 million net increase in ES, a comparative reflection of overall ecological/ecosystem resilience in our study landscape. Perhaps this is not a common result in the tropics. In the highlands of Ethiopia, Tolessa et al. [55] calculated a net loss of $3.7 million ESV for Chillimo forest using Costanza et al.'s global VC, while Kindu et al. [32] estimated a $45.9 million loss using the same method; the latter fell to $19.3 million when the researchers' own modified VC was used. Two major acts in the nation's land use and management perspectives could primarily be credited for the increasing trend of Gedeo-Abaya net ESV: governmental attention to land resources management through the annual land rehabilitation campaign of more than a decade; and the sustainable farming culture of the community, particularly upstream. We view the latter as the more important factor. These factors can also be seen in Ethiopia's decades of natural resources management along with political/institutional transitions through 1986-2015. The first decade saw destruction of vast ecosystems due to unbridled civil war between the military government and its opponents, which eventually ended in 1991, followed by a transition period to the new government. Similar devastating effects of civil war and societal unrest are commonly noted by researchers elsewhere in the tropics (see for example References [37, 60] ). In the second decade, the current government, the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, established itself and started to consider and act on natural resource conservation policies and institutions and their implementations. During the third decade, extensive work was conducted and meaningful achievements recorded, especially in northern Ethiopia [37, 56, 58] .
As discussed above, LUC can be used as a proxy for ES, but the biomes used as proxies are not always perfect matches [10, 49] . Similar ecosystem complexity, environmental, and socioeconomic circumstances increase the ability to match the study site and policy site during value transfer. Furthermore, economic valuation studies are generally absent for distinctive traditional agroforestry ecosystems; these factors are among the challenges to ESV assignment to LUC class. In southern Ethiopia, agroforests are modifications of natural forests to maximize forest coffee productivity; hence, they demonstrate that "agroforestry is an ancient agricultural form of forest land management" [12] . As examined by Negash and Achalu [21] , Gedeo's traditional agroforestry was originally dominated by naturally grown tree species, which still constituted 90% of the area's trees. They also found that upper-story plant species (the forest component) in the system occupied 38% of the vertical strata. Depending on this figure, we assumed the minimum share of the forest component of Gedeo's agroforests to be 35%, with the rest 60% perennial crops/shrubs/herbs and 5% annual crops. Following UNESCO [14] consensus that an agroforestry system can have protective, regulative and productive functions similar to forest ecosystems, the ESV estimation of tropical forests was partly used as a proxy, although some individual ESV functions (like cultural and cognitive development) should be much higher their current estimated values. However, the results of our sensitivity analysis suggest that, despite these acknowledged limitations, the approach we used can produce valuable results.
Conclusions
Our 1848 km 2 area, with eight land use categories, yielded a total annual ESV of $129 × 10 6 in 1986 and $147 × 10 6 in 2015, a 14.2% increment in three decades. These figures show the relative resilience of the Gedeo-Abaya landscape; but losses were still experienced in natural vegetation classes whose area and VC were too small to offset their value increments due to the high economic value of expanded agroforestry and wetland/marshes. Agroforestry is the predominant class, despite its productivity challenges in recent years due to overpopulation. It is a dynamic ecologically based system which seeks to diversify and sustain production for increased socioeconomic and environmental benefits at all levels. Semi-natural forests, representing most agroforests, are the source of all livelihood of quite large local populations. Understanding these unique features, we strongly recommend the economic value of agroforests be studied as a separate biome at large scales.
From a decision-making standpoint, it is critical to distinguish invaluable ecosystems that (1) deliver high economic value and (2) contribute to increased cumulative ESV. Both scenarios require appropriate interventions to minimize the negative impacts of ongoing destruction while maintaining the others.
Keeping in mind the persisting caveats regarding valuation of ES in monetary units, these estimates are ever more important: not only to the economic valuation of ES and in considering these services during decision making processes, but also for the study of and improvements to projects in other similar agroecological settings. It is also important for appraisal of socio-cultural preferences with regard to ES to identify the impact of different management options on the societies and the service delivery capacities of ecosystems. Finally, the use of ES highlights the significance of socially beneficial ecological processes. Works of land use and policy making should aim at balancing society's needs and preferences while sustaining ES, as natural ecosystems are preserved and used appropriately. 
